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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

VI CT ORY-T RIUMP
Treasury Stock at io Cents.

- PROVISIONAL DIRECTORATE.

Vice-President-OLA~NE JELE.

.Secretary,-Trcasuirer-A, R. MAÙ ui

I3ankers:
BANK M. RITISHI NORTHI A-,îERic.x.

OWfi cu-Ross..%x.;1, 13. C.

Solicitor:
.. GCREEN.

?~I ines-Soi'uî I E NIOUNTAIN.

Capitalization:

$1,o00000 in One Mîllion Shares, $1 Each, fully

paid and Non-Assessable.

*Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

* A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is now on the Market at 10 cents, subject to

* advance -without Notice.

PROPERTIES: Victory. Iriunj)h and Iriuniphi Fraction, eighty-five acre-, in ait, locatvd on Scephie

MNouintaiîi. Big Sheep Creek, 'lrail Creek MNining District.

DEVELOPMENT: 'lhle pronmoters of the Company are vigoruusibl prusecuting the wvork of dleelopmieint, and

the ing on property is excellent. On the famous \T ictory ledge, whichi runb nearly 2,,500 feCt throiigh the dlaims,

there are secera1 open cuttings and a wvorking tunnel now in over Io feet. In this there is a large body of solid ore,

carrý i'qg gold, siher and coppier. a\ erage assbays rimai g near the pay liniit, wvhite the oire imiproves froin day to day.

as depth ib gained. On the Triumiiph there is a cop'"er ledge, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This

ha-s the finebt stirfat;e sIxouing of cupper oire, carrying goId, ever seen iii the camp. On Decemiber ith, wvhen starting

a wvorking shaft un th1is ledgv, tlt. miners uncovered ore which assayed wver 22 per cent. copper. \Vork on this silaft
.tnld dit: \'ictorn tunnel %%ili be continued without ce-ssation, the pronioters having placeil stîfficient funds in the

trcasury to -guarantee thew ork for several months.

VIC(-/TORY-TRIUMPH. wiIl soon advaitee ipie

F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.,
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock.

MININQ
BROKERS.

P.O.DRAWR TP. 0. BLOCK, ROSSLA NO, B. C,P. 0. DRA WER T,


